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Johnson'
Shoo Store

TlieLaFraiico
Shoos

FIT been use tlie
la.st.s they're mailt,'
on were planned
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them arc experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our tooting as a
shoe man has made
us tit to tit the feet.

Bring in yours.
Wc"U tit 'em.

joiinson,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

ra

Washington Hotels,

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel pnr excclltMire of tho crtpltnl,

io.'iit.(Ml within tsnn Muck of tlm Vhitt
Huie and itirertly opposite the Treasury
Finest tfihlo In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A funions h't'lry, rmimrkaMe for Its

historical nntl
popularity. RMertiUy renovated, repainted
and partially rufuruUhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark anionic the hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized In former years bj
presidents nntl hlirh officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rondored better than ever, Opp. Pa. K
K. dep. WALTKIt BURTON, Kes. Mirr.

These hot,ei are tha principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
Xhoy are the bost stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Manaiar.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, &t. Jamas Build-
ing, New York.

For the Treatment and oure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HUBITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
a'psufkct homk THKATMENT OR

ADVANTAOE9.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE:

In Drug Store cn Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

m

Dr. ins'

A Perfect Per Ail Throat ant!
Cure: I. ung Troubles.

Money back If It failt. Trial Rottiet frM.
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Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a

I record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
in tlie li"t mMlrltm I rn J r".rrll:.i for bron-
calm, iiimirm:a. r'.iifh.. ai " n.irii cihi!..

M. Lou khan, M.P., Itlm?.. N. T.
2So..!W, Id M.
AM .(tii K!.. for

Bronchitis
tear fin mtmmummm n ii im
Correct onv tendency to consfra-tio- n

with small dose of Ayer's Pills.

Pioud "Will Crocks. M. P."
From workhouse to llo'.iso of ("oro-mon-

Is the proud record of Will
Crooks. When only a child of nine li"
became an Inmate of Poplar .

It was only sheer hard neces-
sity that drove his mother and hrr
five children there, but a few month;;
afterward they were able to get their
discharge, and young Will then first
commenced to earn money by deliver-
ing cans on a milk route after school
hours. At eleven he left school and
went to work nt a blacksmith's. To-
day he Is chairman of the Poplar
Borad of Guardians, member of the
London County Council, manager of
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, and
now member of parlliiment for the
Woolwich division. London .

An Unfortunate Heir.
The Irony of fate Is pathetically

Illustrated In the caso of a young man
who was heir to $7r,Hi0,0O0. Ills
father, M. Tereschlenko, the Russian
sugar king, recently died, leaving his
entire fortune to his eldest son, who
was lying II! at Cannes of consump-
tion. It has Just been announced that
the son has died, before he could even
formally take possession of his
father's huge fortune. Exchange.

CroHp

The peculinr cough which indl
eaten oronp is usually well known to
the mothetg of croupy children. No
time should ba lost in the treatment
of it. and for this purpose no medi
cine bas received more universal ap-

proval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable
time in experimenting with nutried
untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended,
but give thia medicie as directed and
all symptoms; of croup will quickly
disappear. For sale by Bnlch fe Son.
Matnmoras, and all general stores
in Pike countv

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

A Mattar of Advertising: Proposad
by the Erie Which is of General

Intarest to People Hera
The General Pinsenger Department of

the Erie Railroad 1ms been informed that
the accommodation for Summer Hoarders
at various points along Its lino are luailc
quale to meet the demand.

It 1b proposed to more thoroughly adver
tise this business next season than ever
be'ore, and to accommodate all who desire
to locate In this moat picturesque country,
thr mt;h which the Krie Railroad run's,
t cy reouest all who are Interested in
Summer Hoanllnfr business to increase
their facilities ami to improve their

in the line of sanitary
conditions Where It Is possible running
water and bath room facilities hnnld Iw
installed ill order to promote more health-
ful conditions, thereby making t he loca-
tions more desirable.

Those who intend making Improvements
or building new hotels or boardlng-housc- ,

will pleahu notify K. 11. Hario, 'I ravelinn
Passenger Atrcutof Krie Railroad, Cham
hers Street Station, Nf jv York City, no
has charge of the Summer Home business.

Application olanka for space in next
seasons Summer Home Hook will x ready
in ample time, and cat; le obtained fr.on
there ncafct Krie Railroad agent. UJ 10 ail

nr m e
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- Edition

Read Wrterevar the Engllih
Language la Spoken

The Thriwn Week World was a brt'-lic.-

nicccss In tho beginning ami has
been feteailily growing ever since. Time
is the test of all h!ni?s. and has at i'Ji seal
of approval on tho Thrice a Week World,
which is widely circulated in every state
and territory of I he Union, and wherever
there are pcopie who can read our mother
tongue.

This paper for th enniini? winter and
the year p.KI, lit make Its new a service,
if pobslble, mole tlinil ever. A II

events of Importance, no iealtr where
tiicy hapiM-u- , are 11 polled aecuntlc' y auu

' pnur.pl ly.
The siibrcnb. r for only one iloll.irn year

lids t 'liee papers vvc-r- v. it k uud more
neH ul'-.- . tlwitl l)l':! gic.it
d litie-- . I'M! fdi r,i:-- at li ve or t ti n; s t !,e
price.

')))!- Thi-io-- Ve.-- Wi,i!,l is hi.-- , lilt, ly
f..ii- iii iu ih.IiiU .1 :hc i'.u miu !!,
li, i t iill.uv e.i t., .

ami denim i .it ae.l v. ;

t.iic it; lis ti n;

the i?nvt( punt lull cni.
III O.ll.H ioll II

W... k Woriu ,, .!

s

s lie , s c i! u Inns,
Ml. 'ID alike call ,

i! in cents of el!
pf. ltills.

i, liie 'I hi iee a
I the be-- 1 s. n.il iii:-- t

li'imria niid ll,or

il- M.it ti;l,- -
r t ' s li 1.

no C'ouicy
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PAWNED A SKELETON.

: The Oddest Thing Ever Taken a
Pledoe.

'The oddest thing 1 ever had of-

to me," rr.ld a pawnbroker, "wns
a skeleton, and I didn't take it. I

hadn't any doubt that It was all right
that !ho ninn who offered It owned It
and had a right to sell It, but I didn't
and had a right to sell It, but 1

didn't want. It. I suppnse he wan
medical student who wanted money
Jttft then worse than he wanted
skeleton; hut I didn't know anything
about the value of human bones, and
how much to advance on them, so 1

didn't take It.
"Of course, you understand that, not

all puwnbroket s take everything.
There are men who advance money
on nothing but watches and diamonds
and Jewelry and pictures and that sort
of things, and who wouldn't give any-
thing on the handsomest sntln lined
overcoat that ever was, because It Is
not In their line. They have no con
venlences for keeping such things
Then there are pawnbrokers doing i
general business who take all sorts of
things practically any and every
thing that Is ofTered them. They
might occasionally run across some-
thing that they wouldn't take, aa I did
with tho skeleton, but not often;
there'a practically nothing but what
is off ered at one time or another.

"I like to deal with these fellows
who follow tlie races, for they are
among our best customers. I've lot
many a man of this charae'er have
more than the value cf ths article
pawn d, simply because I knew that
he would come back and mike good,
They generally nime the amount they
than the value of the article pawned
simply because I know that ha would
come back and make good. They
generally name the amount they
want, and I make out the ticket and
hand over the money. The question
whether a man who wants a loan is
likely to redeem what he pledges Is
often taken Into account. It Is a com
mon thing for a pawnbroker to look
at a man, maybe a st ranger, and lend
on his Judgment of the man as well
as on Is knowledge of the value of
the article the man puts down on the
counter. Of rourso, mistakes ate
made, but the pawnbroker takes the
chances, and the most of them are
good Judges of human nature. I have
things In my safes that I know I
could never get my money back on if
forced to sell, but I know the parties
who pledged them will come and get
them. When I get a customer I try
to keep him, and I have people who
have been dealing with me for many
years. Of course, when one of these
comes In and offers an article and
isks for a certam advance, he gen
erally gets it unless It Is out of all
reaon. Now, if that had been a regu-
lar customer who oiTered the skele-
ton, I guess I would have managed
some way to let the man have the
money, even If It had been necessary
to lot him keep the skeleton. Well,
the fact is, I didn't want the thing
nrnuna the place here anyway."
Vashlngton fctar.

Pilfering London Clubwomen.
The club epidemic which is sweeping

through tho world of women has de-
veloped some extraordinary propen-
sities. When the various clubs for
women In London could be counted on
the fingers of one hand, each with a
very moderate members' list, the fact
petty larcencies were now and then
committed a handkerchief here, on
umbrella there was a matter of com-
paratively small Importance. Now
that fashionable quarters abound in
women's clubs, that more than one of
these clubs rejoices in a members' list
of close upon two thousand women,
and that another will occupy a club
house which contains three hundred
bedrooms, the quality and quantity of
women belonging to them can no long-
er be regarded as negligible.

It is an open secret altliouh it is
of course in the interest of each club
to nvold an open scandal within its
own pates that no day passes without
the disappearance of articles varying
In value from a few pence to a few
pounds, the loss of which, from the
time and manner of their disappear-
ance, can in no single instance be
ascribed to venality of the stafT. They
are adroitly "lifted' in the ebb and
flow of members and their visitors.

In some clubs so complete is the un-
derstanding that "findings Is keep-
ings," that It is considered inadvisa-
ble to leave a tempting sable cape, an
engaging muff or a particularly small
umbrella under the envious gaze of
commandeering eyeB. A new version
of tlie house carrying snail is suggest-
ed in the spectacle of wrap laden mem-
bers who prefer the certainty of t'ueir
property in their own hands to the
chance of seeitig it multiplied to their
r.e:iTli':ors. The Oentleman.

How to Make French Coffes.
Tho peculiarly delicious flavor of

coffee us served by the French host-
ess Is siiid to be due to the fact that
when roasting tho bean they cover it
very slightly when done with melted
butter and sugar, Instead of egg. as
is often done in tills country. Table
Talk.

Women never appeared upon the
stage among the ancients. Their paits
were represented by men until as late
as 1iii;-J-

, when Charles II. first en-

couraged the appearance of Wcmeo
the ptib'lc.

Tobacco wait first discovered at Kt.
! iMiiiii.'i, in the star lllxi. and was
lived fr.ely by the Spaniard, in Yu
c'.'jii, in l.,'i. li ,, introduced into
Lnsjlaud iu jr.ij.-

-,
by Sir John Usw- -

killS.
.

a
A V. lii'e'li A- - Sun, M.itiiiiioriis,

all genornl aturcs in I'lko county,
gii..tiii.Ue every butlV of Clui inbcr-k.iu'-

('uti,li U om ,y and will refund
tho i y to itiiyotie) who is not
Bitlii-H-- after lint, g two-tliii.- ((
th.' c.iolciil:-- . T!,i.- - is the best renin.
,iy in the. iM,i:.; f ,r J , (. i,jni, c.;ti;;bs,
col.is, fii.i.p iii id w I jiiu C'1iij.'b
Hil l Is j u .l- - nit Hl.,1 K,fn t.l t.lko. il
preveots any tcioiomy of a oil, I to
1. " l.'.t 111 l IC'lllilul I.l.

THE WOOD RATS' INDU9TRV.

Conntructtd. a House .of Kindling
Wood and Kept It bi Repair,

In the nnturnl hbitory conilng under
my observation I have mit seen any-
thing concerning the wood rut. It
may be that the rodent Is too com-
mon to attract special attention, but
I am Inclined to believe that. If be
is widely distributed he Is rarely ob-
served.

About two years ago I been mo in-

terested In a pair of wood rats that
seized upon and possessed themselves
of my wood house for a habitation.
Tho hotiwo Is thirty feel long and one
end of it used for a m'ork bench, re
pair shop and tool house. The other
end Is iisod innlnly for storing dry
kindling wood and small stove wood
I he rats moved In when t was away
for a period, snd the p.;!r found a
good supply of dry pine sticks a foot
to sixteen Inches In length split from
Inch boards. These were of various
widths from one to five Inches, and
there were a number of heavy sticks,
or scantling In a corner. With notn
ble Industry the rats had piled the
small sticks Into a fairly regular pyra
mid, using the heavy pieces they
could not move for foundation and
frame, adapting their architecture to
the conditions of the location with re
mnrkably Ingenuity.

Their architecture ntted In with the
landsrnne In the woorlhonsa so wll
that It was some time before I noticed
lliat the kindling wood was method!
cany placed. As wet weather came
and the kindling was needed, I fre
quently took an armful into the house.
without realizing that I was taking
gargoyles and cornices from a private
resilience.

In removing the sticks I often
pulled down a quantity of the nlle in
"electing. After doing this for some
nays l began to notice that each
morning the pyramid wat, reformed,
the Fcattered sticks collected and
placed methodically. As the vmrt
was used the pyramid grew smaller
ann smaller, but each morning all the
scattered sticks, except some that be
came wedged and fastened In the
larger and heavier wood, would be
found replaced upon the apex of the
niminisiiing pile. When the wood had
been about half removed 1 began togt occasional glimpses of the rats.
When I removed sticks they dodged
In and out of the pile, as though they
would defend their castle to the ex-
tent of their power.

The wood was never entirely re-
moved, and that which remained woo
kept In a fairly shaped pyramid until
it was not more than three feet in
diameter. The rats, of which I bod
never seen more than two, became so
tame that they would remain In sight
an the sills near their linnao wiihtn
an arm's length of me at times. Lat
er in the season the mistress of the
pyramid appeared with two young
nnes.

I now began to miss some of m
portable property. Piles, small chisels,
nails, measuring sticks ni
pieces of leather and such articles
would disappear Troni my work bench.
These from time to time I would find
mixed In with the sticks in the build-
ing material used by the rats. Since.
I am informed, this is one of th.
traits of the animal. Tbev .
cessively industrious that they annex
aiiiiost anyining tnej can carry or
flrag with very indifferent Irtnno
property rights or ownership. They
are partial to bright and glittering
things, such as bits of grass, tin mj
metal. They would doubtless Acolilre
and hoard money with almost trust-lik- e

perspicuity and acumen if they
were not so much addicted to imi..
and kindling wood. I'orest
Stream.

English Special Trains.
Special trains are nenrlv oll,crntf.n

the luxury of tho rich wim lit.
travel precisely at the hour that suits
mem ana not to be tied down by the
irksome restrictions of time tables,
says the London Tatler. The charge
for a special Is as a rule 5s. per mile
In addition to the
of course, only a first-clas- s carriage
In addition to the guard's van and en-
gine is run. The specials travel at
very high rate of Kneed nn. ,.t ,

smartest bits of work ever done In
this way was performed by the Oreal
Western Railway Company when
Lord Itoberts was conveyed from Bas-
ingstoke to Paddlnetnn In ftv.i,ro
minutes, parts of the Journey being
made at the rate of invcniui.ki
miles an hour. The whole itlsfanc I.
fifty-tw- iiiiles,.btit in parts the train
cannot travel at a greater r.n i
speed than twentv-elrh- t 111 lino n
hour.

A Kino's Book.
King Victor Kmmnnue! .w.great hobby Is coin collecting, Is Just

putting the finishing touches to his
magnitlent work on the coin. ,,t n:
the cost of which will be 6,(KHI pounds
sterling. Some idea of the mn,.i...,i
of the book may be eathere ...
the act that there have been no few-
er than L'117 minis in Italy at onn fi,.,
or another. The king has a remark.
ably flue collection of coins. It now
Consists Of over CiO.IKMI sneelmena
Kxclianjre.

Seal on Ferns,
It iisualy auuMlis the iwnt. f .

lare handsome fern to discover It
covered witli scale bugs. They ar so
flat and so nearly the color irf tin.
stems they are frequently not notice I

until it seems a hopeless task to ge1
rid of them. The quickest and moil
effective thing to do is to moisten il
iiii-- i hpiay thickly with a good lns,et
powder, hieh will kill the i!h but
lot inj-.p- the nlaiit.

Bull-hi- in, Matnmorus, and al;
gem-ni- l ttuies ill Piko county gutir
aiit.-- eveiy bottle of Cliamberliiin'n
C'nigii 1,'jitii' ly and will refund the
money to anyone who is tint tntis-!ic- l

lifter using t wo tbn .1 i of .

tits. This is tlie lic il, rein .iy
in the world f ir lu grip;., coughs,
"!d., 'ruaj und wln.)in! Coug'i

anil is i!e,i..iii:t and safe M taku It
pievei.ts any tetnUiiK-- of It told tu
v'.''t 10 I i.i'iuu.s. 8 i1 VJ

pj:i i;i the
A Sure Sirn of Kidney
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

Pain in the back is a never falling sign
of kidney disease; another sure sign is
the condition of the urine ; if you have n

pain in the back then look to the condition
of your urine. Take a glass tumbler anil
fill It with urine ; after it bas stood 21
hours, if it has a sediment, If it Is milky or
cloudy, paleor discolored, stringy orropy,
your kidneys and bladder are in a danprer-ou- s

condition and need Immediate atten-
tion, or the consequences may prove fatal.

F. C. Wilcox of 559 New Britain av
Hartford, Conn., says :

"I had a frightful pain In my bsrV,
the result of kidney trouble. My
physician seemed powerless to relieve
me. I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy; il
helped me wonderfully, and in a short
time cured me completely,"
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

U the one medicine that really cures all
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation. It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear,
how it relierestbe desire to urinate often,
specially at niirht, and drives away that

scalding pain in passing water and makes
you well and strong.

Tf I. f,,l-- ...In V, .11 Ar,,rrl. In th.
How BQ Cent Sizn and the regular

l 00 sir.e botluai less than a cent a dose.
Samflle bottltcnouffh for iriat, frtt by mail.

Dr. Dnvld Kennedy Corporation, Rondouft, N. Y.

Dr. Parlo Rpnnedy'R time radical ctiro
Cturrb, liar rarer en4 tola la una. cue.

It is now understood that those
Colombian troops who are marching
on l'uniinia are simply Jtiiiiiticti
negroes mid Mosqtiitoinen looking for
jobs at digging. It U also understood
that General Iteyes will ncrfpt the
presidency of Colombia, providing it
litis not been annexed by Paiinnm
before he gels home.

Tho Cunadiiins are still stewing
and sizzling over the Commlssion'ti
Iiountlnry award. The Toronto
"Saturday Night" mentions briefly
in this connection the "overweaning
arrogance, the intense selfishness, the
petrified conscience nntl the brazen
rapacity of the United States."

W'lint a splendid argument il
would make for the free trade
contingent of the democratic party If
petroleum were only protected bv h

lowering tariff wall and they could
point to the Standard Oilerfoller
octopus as the malignant' spawn of
the tariff Idea.

Congressman Smith dispersed a
mob at Council IllufT after the police
had been overpowered. The slates-ma- n

rendered an eloquent appeal to
the pence loving instincts of the
Smith iumily and two-third- s of the
crowd quietly betook themselves to
their homes.

These gems of information which
Mr. Bryan says he lias absorbed in
Kurope will now be related to an
anxious American public, either at
so much per volume or through the
prospective swollen subscription list
of the Commoner.

With the appearance of the eleven
American battlesliips at Panama.
Columbia acquired a yearning desire
for peace The high-hande- d attempts
of South American diplomacy to
hold tip the United Stnte9 has receiv-
ed a well deserved quietus. Panama
is to be tlie route. Nicaragua would
have served equally well, but Uncle
Sain will now get his coat oft and
other garments if necessary, and
proceed to do what tho French nation
failed In.

Mr. Dens is hobby horsing to the
front again, still riding a socialistic
steed. Once the head of the labor
organizations, and as freely admitted
to tlie democratic party councils as
Mr. llryan himself, he is now wholly
lacking 111 Influence In that party,
and likewise In the labor circles. He
declares that the socialist! will go
into the campaign next year stronger
than ever before and that they "have
it in" for both old parties. As
candidate fur tlie presidency In 1900
on the socialist ticket, Debs Milled
90,(HH) votes. He says that If the
democrats name a candidate who Is
not radically ngamst the "money
Kiwer" the socialists will imiII at least

500,000 votes. Were this prediction
true, tlie result might very likely
upset the plans of tlie democrats or
republicans in some of the cloae

iates. The result of recent state
elections, however, shows, a decided
weakening and shrinkage in the
socialiHt vole.

ilialooled Her Slioulilrr
Mrs. Jubunna Boderholm. Fergus

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. Hlio had a surgeon get it
back in place as soon as (Kissible, but
it was quite sore and mined ber
very much. Her son mentioned thut
be bad seen Cbitiubcrlniti's Paiu
Balm advertised for S)rains and
soreness, and s'ne asked bint to buy
her a bottle of it, which he did. It
quickly relieved her and enabled her
to sleep which Uu h.nd not done for
feverul days. The son was so inui h
pleased with the relief it g:ve his
ii. oilu-- thut ho has aiiico recom-oii-no-

it to many ethers. For sale
by liiiicii Ai tion, Jbitiiinnras, and all

st iirs in I'is? cmn'y.
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S. A, RICHMOND'S

7

llcillcnl Illnnri,

tr"ott'-i- ,. Xsp'TtPV'"

m ipMi h,

WILL CURE YOU.

R

Is a sovereign remedy all diseases of
stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys andbladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and

Cleanser of system, and is a powerful
stimulant to sexual organs. It has no
equal constipation, ancT restores naturaldigestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

Prico, S1.2S por Bottlo.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR REMEDIES.

i)n. S. A. R ichmond W. Van Ruren Cliiono.
TjABOII ATOTtY, Tt'SOOI.A, It.T,.
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Co., St.,

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.'

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of .any

LTcllo to No. o., come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

buy a postal curd and send The

Now York Tribune Parmer, New York

for ft free specimen copy.

The Now York Tribune Farmer n

National Agricultural Week-

ly for farmers and their families, and
EVERY issue contains Instruc-

tive mid entei-tiiinln- KVKItY

the family. The price .00 per

year, but you like. you secure
with your own favorite local newnpiipcr,

Tim Milford. Pa., bargain.
Hoth napers ono year only I.'V.

Send yom- - order and tho
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